vegetable, fruit, and palm oil extracts 11, 18 . From these results, a new assay method that could quantify the singlet oxygen absorption capacity SOAC of AOs, including natural AOs and food extracts, was proposed 15 . The relative SOAC value was defined using the following equation: or weight concentrations g/L of α-Toc and AOs, respectively. α-Toc was used as a standard compound 15 .
Edible vegetable oils are used for everyday cooking worldwide. As vegetable oils contain high concentrations of unsaturated lipids, the risk of lipid peroxidation is always present 9, 19, 20 . Vitamin E homologues are contained in vegetable oils, and they protect unsaturated lipids from peroxidation 9, 20 23 . However, to the best of our knowledge a detailed kinetic study to evaluate the antioxidant activity of vegetable oils has not been performed to date. In a previous study 23 , second-order rate constants k S for the reaction of eight vegetable oils 1-8 AOs, Table 1 with the 2,6-di-t-butyl-4-4-methoxyphenyl phenoxyl abbreviated as aroxyl ArO radical Fig. 1 in Ref. 23 were measured in a mixed solvent, in order to clarify the free radical-scavenging activity of vegetable oils 1-8. k S ArO AO ArOH AO 3 As the amounts of α-, β-, γ-, δ-Tocs and -Toc-3s contained in the vegetable oils 1-8 differed significantly, different ArO radical-scavenging activities were observed 23 . For example, the k S value of rice bran oil 1 was 8.0 times larger than that of olive oil 8.
In the present study, rate constants k Q S and k Q t 1/2 and relative SOAC values were measured for eight vegetable oils 1-8 in a mixed solvent to evaluate their 1 O 2 -quenching activity Table 1 . Comparison of the k Q S values observed for the oils 1-8 with the sum of the product ∑ k Q AO-i S AO-i of the k Q AO-i S value obtained for each AO-i and concentration AO-i of AO-i in the oils 1-8 was performed to evaluate the validity of the SOAC method 11, 15 .
The concentrations of α-, β-, γ-, δ-Tocs and -Toc-3s i.e., AO-i contained in the vegetable oils 1-8 were determined in a previous study 23 and are listed in the Supplementary Information Table S1 . The same vegetable oils 1-8 were used to measure 1 O 2 -quenching rates k Q S and k Q t 1/2 and SOAC values in this study. In addition, the UV-Vis absorption spectra of the vegetable oils 1-8 were measured in a mixed solvent to determine the kinds of AOs contained in the oils 1-8.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The α-, β-, γ-, δ-Tocs and -Toc-3s were kindly supplied by Eisai Co. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan . The eight vegetable oils 1 -8 rice bran oil 1, sesame oil 2, perilla oil 3, grape seed oil 4, rape seed oil 5, extra virgin olive oil 6, olive oil 7, and safflower oil 8 Table 1 were purchased at local grocery stores in Sendai Japan in 2016.
Vegetable oils 1-8 were stored in a freezer to prevent peroxidation. Measurements of the concentrations of α-, β-, γ-, δ-Tocs and -Toc-3s in oils 1-8 and second-order rate constants k Q S and k Q t 1/2 were performed within two months of purchase. Oils 1-8 were dissolved at room temperature 20 immediately prior to measurement and Table 1 as mean standard deviation . Details of the measurements were described in our previous studies 11, 16 .
Vegetable oil
k Q (S) k Q (t 1/2 ) k Q (S) /k Q α-Toc (S) relative SOAC value L g -1 s -1 L g -1 s -1 based on g/L unit
RESULTS
3.1 UV-Vis absorption spectra of vegetable oils 1-8 in ethanol/chloroform/D 2 O solution The UV-vis absorption spectra were measued for vegetable oils 1-8 in the mixed solvent, by varying the concentration of oils 1-8, where the concentration was defined as gram per liter g/L . As reported in a previous study 18 ,
eight vitamin E homologues 4 Tocs and 4 Toc-3s show UV absorption maxima at λ max 292.5 -298.5 nm in the mixed solvent. All the vegetable oils 1-8 contained vitamin E homologues see Table S1 , and UV absorption attributable to Tocs and Toc-3s were observed for oils 1-8, as shown in Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S1 . In addition to the Tocs and Toc-3s absorptions, rice bran oil 1 showed strong absorption at λ max 327 nm due to γ-oryzanol A , and safflower oil 8 Fig. S1 B did not show absorption in the region above 400 nm, suggesting that carotenoids and chlorophyll a were not contained in these oils.
The results suggest that AOs contained in vegetable oils 1-8 contribute to 1 O 2 -quenching, as further described in Discussion section 4.2. Furthermore, the data obtained from the UV-vis absorption spectra are necessary for the analysis of the k Q values that is, the baseline correction Fig. 2 15 17 . Figure 2 A shows an example of the reaction between DPBF and EP in the absence and presence of olive oil 7 in mixed solvent. Since carotenoids and chlorophyll a are contained in olive oil 7 Fig. 1 F , baseline corrections were performed using the UV-vis absorbance at 413 nm 11, 16 and the corrected decay curves are shown in Fig. 2 The k Q S value 7.69 10 2 L g 1 s 1 of rice bran oil 1 with the highest activity was 2.8 times higher than that 2.77 10 2 of safflower oil 8 with the lowest activity, as shown in Fig. 3 A . for vegetable oils 1-8 were measured using the S Blank /S Oil versus Oil g/L plot and Eq. 7 .
DISCUSSION
Recently, measurements of the 1 O 2 -quenching rate constants k Q AO-i S of AOs 4 Tocs and 4 Toc-3s were performed in the mixed solvent 16, 18 . The k Q AO-i S values of these AOs are listed in Table 2 . k Q Toc-3-i S values of α-, β-, γ-, δ-Toc-3s agreed well with those k Q Toc-i S of the corresponding α-, β-, γ-, δ-Tocs. Furthermore, as described in the Introduction, the concentrations of α-, β-, γ-, δ-Tocs and -Toc-3s contained in vegetable oils 1-8 were determined in previously see Table S1 23 . Consequently, the k Q Oil S Calcd. values for vegetable oils 1-8 were calculated using Eq. 8 , i.e., Σk Q AO-i S AO-i /10 5 , where AO-i is the concentration in mg/100 g of 4 Tocs and 4 Toc-3s in oils 1- 8 Table S1 . Details of the calculation for rice bran oil 1 are listed in Table 3 . The ratios k Q S Calcd. /k Q S Obsd. for oils 1-8 varied remarkably from 0.175 to 0.542, indicating that the total 1 O 2 -quenching activities of the oils 1-8 cannot be explained solely by the contribution of the eight vitamin E homologues contained in the oils 1-8, as shown in Fig. 3 A .
Comparison between singlet oxygen-quenching rates
k Q and aroxyl radical-scavenging rates k s of the vegetable oils 1-8 Recently, a kinetic study of the scavenging reaction of ArO radical with vegetable oils 1-8 i.e., AOs 1-8, Eq. 3 was performed in mixed solvent at 25 23 . The ArO radical was used as a model of the LOO radical and the rate constants k S were measured using stopped-flow spectrophotometry 27 .
The k S values obtained for oils 1-8 in the mixed solvent are listed in Table 3 23 and increase in the following order:
Olive oil 8 Extra virgin olive oil 7 Sesame oil 6 Grape seed oil 5 Safflower oil 4 ≤ Rape seed oil 3 ≤ Perilla oil 2 Rice bran oil 1 9
The k S value of rice bran oil 1 is 8.0 times larger than that of olive oil 8. The k S values obtained for oils 1-8 are shown as a bar graph in Fig. 3 B together with their respective k Q S values Fig. 3 A . The orders of the rate constants k Q S and k S obtained for oils 1-8 differed significantly see Eqs. 5 and 9 .
The concentrations in mg/100 g of α-, β-, γ-, δ-Tocs and -Toc-3s in vegetable oils 1-8 were determined using HPLC-MS/MS, in a previous study 18 . Furthermore, com- 23, 24 .
The k S Obsd. and k S Calcd. values and ratios of the rate constants k S Calcd. /k S Obsd. for vegetable oils 1-8 are listed in Table 3 . The results indicate that the k S Obsd. values observed were well explained by the k S Calcd. 
18)
b The concentrations of 4 Tocs and 3 Toc-3s are listed in Table S1 .
values calculated using only the concentrations of the 4 Tocs and 4 Toc-3s, except for that of olive oil 7, as shown in Fig. 3 B . The ratio of the rate constants k S Calcd. /k S Obsd. for oils 1-8 ranged from 0.854 to 1.07, except for that for olive oil 7 1.47 . On the other hand, as descrived in Section 4.1., the k Q S Obsd. values obtained for oils 1-8 could not be explained by considering only the contribution of the 4 Tocs and 4 Toc-3s.
The rate of quenching k Q of 1 O 2 by 17 kinds of phenolic AOs, including α-, β-, γ-, and δ-Tocs, has been measured in ethanol at 35 28 . The quenching rates k Q observed were found to be linearly related to the scavenging rates k inh and k S of of LOO and ArO radicals by the tocopherols, respectively, as reported by Burton et al. 29 and Mukai et al. 28 . The results indicate that the relative reactivities, that is, relative antioxidant activities of phenolic antoxidants in homogeneous solution, do not depend on singlet oxygen 1 O 2 , peroxyl radical LOO , and aroxyl radical ArO reacted. On the other hand, such a linear correlation between k Q S and k S values was not observed for vegetable oils 1-8, as described above Fig. 3 . Thus, it is necessary to consider the contribution of the other AOs contained in the vegetable oils 1-8 to explain the k Q S Obsd. values observed.
Generally, high concentraions of fatty acids LHs , such as stearic acid, oleic acid, linoleic acid, and linolenic acids, are contained in vegetable oils 9, 19, 30, 31 . For example, concentrations of stearic acid, oleic acid, linoleic acid, and linolenic acids contained in rape seed oil 5 were reported to be 1. Further, the results of measurement of the UV-Vis absorption spectra for oils 1-8 indicated that many kinds of AOs such as γ-oryzanol, carotenoids, chlorophyll a, polyphenol, sesamol, and sesamine are contained in oils 1-8, as shown in Fig. 1 . These AOs may also contribute to the quenching of 1 O 2 . However, the concentrations of these AOs in oils 1-8 have not been reported. 16, 17 . On the other hand, ArO -radical-scavenging activities of the above-listed carotenoids are 8 orders of magnitude lower than those of Tocs and Toc3s 35 . As high concentrations of Tocs and Toc-3s are contained in vegetable oils 1-8, we may expect that they would show higher free radical-scavenging activity than those of the food extracts. It will be interesting to compare the k S values for vegetable oils 1-8 with those of the vegetable and fruit extracts such as tomato, carrot, and paprika . 
CONCLUSIONS
